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Thanks from Ken

As many of you may know, Manola Hackman was in 
the hospital this past week after a bad fall last 
Saturday. She was moved out of ICU on Friday and is 
on her way to recovery. Ken sends his heartfelt thanks 
for all your prayers for Manola. For the next few weeks,
he will be assisting her with her physical therapy and 
catching up on some rest. Keep the prayers and well 
wishes coming through email and Ken will pass them 
on to Manola. 

The 2016 USAF Combat Camera Reunion

The 1st Combat Camera Squadron Booster Club has 
reserved the Charleston golf course Friday, Oct 14th. 
The tournament is open to all reunion attendees. It will 
be all about fun even if you're not a golfer! 

The 13-16 Oct , 2016 reunion will be held at the 
Embassy Suites-Airport in Charleston.

Reservations must be made by September 24th, 2016
to guarantee our group rate

Make reservations now: 
http://embassysuites.hilton.com/en/es/groups/personali
zed/C/CHSEMES-AFC-20161013/index.jhtml?
WT.mc_id=POG or call 1-843-747-1882 and use 
Group Code AFC. If you have any problems making 
reservations, please contact Renée Tyron @ 
combat.camera2015@gmail.com

Speaking of Reunions: For 2017

Joe Coleman <colphotog61@yahoo.com> 
recommends the Hilton Hotel in Colorado Springs for 
the Oct 5-8 ,2017 reunion. The rates will be $139 per 
night double occupancy. Rates in Sept are higher and  
due to the Balloon Festival and the Air Force Academy 
Homecoming weekend. Any feedback?

Board Member elections coming up- Volunteer 
now to barb@mycactusproperties.com

Combat Cameramen in Action Images

Need more cameramen in action images. Just need 
the basic information: Who shot it, Who is in it, The 
event - exercise, real world event, training, etc. And, if 
possible, the year it was shot.

A BIG thank you to Clarence Brown at the 1st for 
supporting us with recently made images of Combat 
Camermen in Action.

WE NEED MORE! more. Look in your stashes, scan 
them and send them in to: mailto:josepj@earthlink.net 
for a wider representation our people in the field.

Here's a sample of what they'll look like on the display monitors 

for Norton and March. 

Also want to thank all who sent in equipment for the 
permanent displays.

Bench excess Contributions

Cris Hamiltion, President, will be tasking Mike Daniels, 
Treasurer, to donate excess bench funds in the 
amounts sending $500 to Disabled American Veterans 
and $500 to Vietnam Veterans of America.
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